
School Health Advisory Council
(SHAC) November 20, 2020

Mission
● Promoting School health
● Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child Model

Background and Introductions
● As a response to parental concerns about human sexuality instruction, Senate Bill 1

(1995 74th Legislative Session) amended Chapter 28 of the Texas Education Code
(TEC) by adding § 28.004 establishing a local health education advisory council.

● This committee will meet 4 times per year and our minutes will be posted on the district
website.

Old Business
2019-20 recommendation from SHAC

● Retro-fitting all water fountains besides 2 beside MS gym (wrong size)
● Those are on back-order, but have been ordered

New Business

● Consider Texas Mobile Imaging Preventative Screening
● https://zoom.us/j/95760970359?pwd=VFB4K29mSmwzdm9VQWtaSVAyMjZlQT09

Upcoming Events!
● Rio Vista Elementary Reindeer Run December 18
● Color Run - unsure at this point

https://zoom.us/j/95760970359?pwd=VFB4K29mSmwzdm9VQWtaSVAyMjZlQT09


The meeting opened at 8:00 am with a welcome and introductions.  The guest speaker
Zoomed in and the committee watched the presentation. The meeting adjourned at
8:50.  The next meeting will be in the second semester and the committee will review
the mobile imaging event and make further recommendations, if any.

Members Present:
● Jeanne Cobb RVISD Administrator
● Jessica Williams RVISD Nurse
● Sherry Cochram RVISD Food Service
● Jan Jones RVISD PE
● Ashlynn Tidwell RVISD Athletic Trainer
● Kelsey Cobb Parent
● Lorrin Segars Parent
● Hannah Smith Parent
● Dr. Heather Ellis Parent
● Kelly Conner Parent
● Teri Gilbert Parent

● The SHAC committee heard a presentation from Texas Mobile Imaging via Zoom.  The
members were in agreement that the opportunity for employees and community to
participate in  cost-effective health scans would be beneficial.  Lead Nurse Jessica
Williams will work on dates for the school and community scannings and booking this
event will come in the form of a recommendation from the SHAC.

https://www.txmobileimaging.com/

● The committee also reported on old business and recommendations that were brought
forth for the 2019-20 school year.  It was reported that retro-fitting all the water fountains
is going forward and the retro-fitted apparatuses are back-ordered due to COVID.

● There was a concern voiced regarding the use of disinfectant misters in the classrooms
and the concern was that all students should wait until the mist settles before entering
the classrooms.  Principals will be told to communicate that concern to their staff.

https://www.txmobileimaging.com/

